London Breaks
2 nights from* GBP 219.00 per person

www.acgroup.travel
AC Tours, 17th Floor Millbank
Tower, 21-24 Millbank, London,
SW1P 4QP
Tel.: +44 20 7737 3414
Email: groups@actours.co.uk

Day 1 - Crown Jewel of a Day
Welcome to London - the capital of the United Kingdom! This morning you’ll be
visiting the Tower of London, officially Her Majesty's Royal Palace and Fortress of
the Tower of London. It is located on the north bank of the River Thames. Here
you’ll have the opportunity to explore the Tower at leisure, discover what it was
like to be part of the medieval garrison and see the Crown Jewels.
Your afternoon will be spent at leisure, we suggest to roam around South Bank, St
Katherines Dock or Borough Market.
Dinner this evening will be at The Medieval Banquet, this is a 4-course medievalstyle banquet including a 2-hour show with knights, minstrels and magicians.

Novotel London Brentford

You’ll be staying at the Novotel London Brentford for the next two nights, this
hotel is located in West London, only a 5 minute drive from Kew Gardens.

The Medieval Banquet

Tower of London

Day 2 - Bloomin’ Gardens of London
After a hearty breakfast at the hotel you will depart for a day full of Gardens, first stop is Kew Gardens.
Kew Gardens is a UNESCO World Heritage site, here you can join a guided walking tour or leisurely make your way
around the gardens. There is a rainforest climate inside the Palm House or you can discover which plants coffee,
rubber and chocolate come from.
RHS Wisley Garden is next, Wisley houses one of the largest plant collections in the world. The current size of the
garden is 240 acres, located within you’ll find the Exotic Garden, the Glasshouse Borders and Landscape, Battleston
Hill, Oakwood and the Rock Garden to name a few. You have time at leisure to explore all these magnificent gardens
offer, afternoon tea will follow in Wisley’s Terrace Room.
Tonight you’ll enjoy a traditional pub dinner, afterwards you’ll return to the hotel for a relaxing evening at leisure.

Kew Gardens

Price Includes:
2 nights at a 3*/4* Hotel on B&B basis,
location subject to availability
Entrance to the Tower of London
4-Course Dinner at The Medieval Banquet
Entrance to Kew Gardens
Entrance to RHS Wisley Garden
Afternoon Tea in the Terrace Room
Dinner in a Traditional Pub

Terms & Conditions:

Rates are only for groups of 20+pax
Rates are based on 2 pax sharing a double/twin
room
Rates are subject to availability, should suggested
hotel not be available one of a similar category will
be offered
All services are on request
Meals are only included where stated
Alternate hotels are available on request

RHS Wisley Garden

